
Possthi 
setting urn an ad Pork- 	:itel- 
ligence committee wit!: the 
House: 

Fight by Stennis 
Mr. Stem* whose power 

and influence on national ee-
curit v and defense matters in 
the Senate has rarely been chat-, 
fanged, "fought Wetter* paA14..„001,40.4„,„ 
as. one Senate source put it, to 
preserve some jurisdiction for 
his committee. At one point, 
Senators said, he agreed to 
broaden the base of his com-
mittee to penult ,ntembers of 
other committees to participate 
In the C.I.A. hearings. 

After that spech, however, 
.;erne said, Mr. Stennis was 

sharply questioned by Senato,..truut, 'now a Deputy AsitstandSubcommittee on Intelligence 
William Proxmire. Dt'AUGI 	r.' Secretary 01 State. .,, west if 	SLIPlint red William E. Col- 

Chile during a period when the by, the Director of Central In-
telligence, to a closed hearing 
tomorrow looming on those 
allegations. The next day, Mr. 

C.I.A. was operating against the 
Government of President Al-
lende, who was overthrown, 

• Calls Acts IpapProPsiate 
At his.Pentagon news confer-

ence,'Mr. Schlesinger said there 
"were a number of activities" 

by C.I.A. officials in 
the last 20 years that were "in-
appropriate" and "are to be 

AO 

provide full and complete (x/ President Ford rotted toward massive surveil• 
lance activities in the United 
States and to the extent that 
that is tied to 10,000 files, that 

ator said. ,_ 	• 	- 	
inside die United States in con- 

a widt —ts activities question Of PerinrY." one_ 
In other deveyopments  ‘hy:  said:tat suspected foreign espi- 
IfIrwo members of the House. Dnagea.k.magaegotsiit  the reported file. 

Elizabeth Holtzman. Democrat keethittgoz  
of Brooklyn, and 1 An I. Bur- s  

Democrat of California. tion this way:  

10,000-  - -cit—izens, Mr. 
restated the ques- 

intioduced a resolution of In- "The question, I think, is di 

Wiscom in, who has emerged 
as a leading critic of the in,  
telligence agency's domestic 
activfl ies 

He asked whether Mr. Sten-
nis, as chairman of the Senate 
Intelligence 	Subcommittee, 
knew about secret C.I.A. subsi-
dies to opponents of the late 
Predident of Chile, Salvador 
Goasens ..kllende.'Senator Sten-
nis replieri no, according to par-. 
ticipants. 	' 	 P)14=her 'or not they were Senator Proxmire also asked mega' lo a question that I 
if Mr..Stennis ItneW of the al- would prefer to leave to the 
lewd C.I.A. domestic.  ctivitteS lawYers," he added. "I think 
before- tthe reports were poh- that in relation to historical 
lished last "month? AillAin..Pet- standasdi that • there Were not 

activities in suds number or so 
surprising, as to be a source 
of National turmoil." 

It was while serving as Direc-
tor of Central Intelligence In 
1973 'that Mr. Schlesinger dis-
covered „the, agency's domestic 
operations, we-informed Gov-
ernment sources have told The 
New York Times, and moved to 

v6lvetnen,,decetimdt„ in Chileehltlionbally11)etn: 	 +1,s.._ C.I.A. main- 
ia 	files on 10,000 American 

investigating the C.I.A." in- 
 

t a stop to them. 

SPeech Chniths.  
Earlier, Senafoe • Rank 

Church; Democrat of - Idaho. 
made • what one eyewitness 
charaCterized'as k "very strong 

," telling his Democratic 
colleagues that he was con-
vinced that . his subcommittee 

pu
t Dec. 22, -The Times re- 

dficialk a the  ""er' 	 and had 	ed Church said that de/1°16H conduct  ti testiataai raised a  !lark=  "ozens of file  gal operations 

bie 	C.I.A. domestic spy- 
ling..Vnd House rules, the res-
olution oatnquiry Call be called 
up for a floor vote if not acted 
upon by the Judiciary.Commit-
ee within a week. 

qtr presentative Michael J. 
Harrington, Democrat of Masia-
hust-. ts, urged the Senate For-
ign Relations Committee to 

permi: him to testify in oPO0- 
him,. To the pending nomina- 
on 	Harry WI Shlaudeman 

to be A!nbassador to Venezuela. 
Mr. Harriman. in a letter to 
ena tf-r John J. Sparkman, the 

comm.:tee, said that Mr. Shlau-
deman was involved in "the 
mot • or c. „9: ;, :..ss" during 

testimo 	List year )out t A. volvement. 
activities Ch rc. air. Shlaude- The Senate Appropriations 

'information" concerning pbssi- 

Unit 
To 	-C.I.A. 
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.skyspatiookas 

owmio*oiriy.ki?iime 
i_wAsinti mprom,14,4114. 
Serrate Damocratle • Caubna 
gave strong support today 
to the idea of establishing a 
bipartisan select cotirmIttee, 
similar to the one set up after 
the Watergate break-in, to in-
vestigate fully the foreign and 
domestic activities of the Cen-
tral: Intelligenee Agency and all 
other United States Intelligence 
agencies. 

If approved by die fUll Sen-
ate; a step described as inevi-
table by many Senators after 

CAUCUS. the select commit-
tee would be making the first 
detailed Cangreatignal investi-

le0,47 .4 since the 
aitaldighed  in 1947 

AUberr R. Schlott,- 
leetitiry of Defense. 

in 4001 iiithdrior kris °oApteoac- 
terhettkqe of aomi 
Met its l'inistiernianora' 	N--rt 
nub* Xi:7*de , -.virgin* 
yenhaiaglitine having appestat,  

Pagan, Cohlaa$ 
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before , the Presidential corn; 
investigating allege-

Oe C.r.A.-dcsmestic . spy i ng. 
Ae, trIMenk conference today 

a•*.."cirtOn actions ntaYl.  
hfireinliall place that were 

that Were inappro-; 
Oda* ; 	 or' is at 

and I probably 
1*d such an 

voted 
only to defer 	Waal a 
decision on bow to ',mooed 
with an inquiry Into the C.I.A. 
But many Senators said that 
the vote came only after the 60 
members of the caucus had re-
buffed a plea. for a long delay 
by Senator John C. Stennis, De-
mocrat of Mississippi, whose I 
Senate Armed Services Com-
mittee has already announced 
plans for an investigation into 
allegations of domestic spying 
by the C.I.A. 

A number of Senators said 
later that the caucus had ex- ; c  
pressed overwhelming support e  
for a committee that would in-
vestigate all aspects of A*ni- s 
can domestic and forAltn ,  
intelligence activities. One ' 
underlying reason for the six-
day delay, a participant said, 
w. : to give Senate leaders a  
chance to discuss informally d 
with House Speaker Cart Albert 

Colby is to testify before Mr-
Steinnis's subcommatee. Next 
week he will appear before the 
Foreign Relations Committee. 

In addition, a sullcommittee I 
on . government operations, , 
headed by Senator Edmund S.I 
Muskie, Democrat c; Maine, be-I 
gan hearings late last year into, 
the broad area of intelligence; 
and its Congressional and axe-' 
cutive overview. 

A number of Senators said 
that the move to set up a select 
committee could only be inter-
preted as a distinct setback for 
Mr. Stennis. 

Saw Gap In Responsibility 
One eyewitness said after to-

day's caucus that there had 
been agreement that those who 
have had the "overwhelming 
responsibility" for watching the 
C.I.A. had not done it. 

Earlier in the day, Senator 
Mike Mansfield of Montana, the 
majority leader, - called for a 
single investigation by a 
tisan panel *tiler to thebiriT-
ter.gate 

"The investigation of die 
C.I.A. should be undertaken *by 
one Senate group, not many," 
he said The Senate can no 
longer evade its responsibility : 
for being convet,ant with the  
mechanisms of intelligence-
gathering, which have been set 
up and which operate largely 
in `ctrc.":" 

Another question needs to be 
story. is overblown." 	asked. 	Mr. Mansfield added 

Surveillance Not Reported 	—" \1.*:::it has been the effect of 
The Thnes did nor quote kts the operations in the world on 

sources as saying, rather in its .the reputation which was once 
initial dispatch on ire C.I.A. or this nation's among all peoples, in' later dispatches that the 	, 
agency had maintain d domes- for .:!,acency, integrity, honest 
tic surveillance on :0,000 chi- dealing and compassionate hu- 
zens. 	 man  concern." 

The Demoriatic 	icus's ac- 	The House Democratic Cau- 
tion to consolidate tie inquiries 	rejected yesterday itn at- 
into the C.I.A. and other in- tempt by some liberals to Cr: ate 
telligence agencies comes at a 	similar investigating commit- 
time when four Senate coin- 	leaving its inquiry instead 
mitte,.• or subcommij tees have to the House Intelligence Sub-
begu: ireparations for hear- co!,unittee headed by Repre-
ings i rn the alleged C.I.A. in- se- native Lucien N. Necizi, Dem-

.,crat of Michigar.' Mr. Nedzi 
also 	sun: coned 10,. Colby 
to testify at 	starting 
next week. 


